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Here’swhy the freedomof
expression is important
There is no need for Congress workers to be
agitated over Madhur Bhandarkar’s upcoming movie

world.Iamreasonablyconfidentthattheleg-
acy of one of India’s greatest leaders is not
about tobe fundamentallyunderminedbya
movie that most people would have likely
ignoredintheabsenceofitsrecentpublicity.
Thisshouldnotmeanthatpeoplecan’tprotest
what theydon’t like.Ofcourse theycan. It is
theirdemocraticright.Butwemustencour-
agepeacefuldissentandstandagainstthreats,
intimidationandviolence.
I personally prefer amaximalist position

onfreeexpressionwithrarerestrictionssuch
as for incitement to violence.However, I do
recognisethatatthistimemostIndiansmay
not agree to such a standard.APewSurvey
from2015 clubbed Indiawith countries like
Russia, Turkey andPakistan as being “less
supportive”offreeexpression.But,whatwe
mustwatchforisthetrajectoryoffreeexpres-
sioninIndia.Willwehavemoreof itor less?
I believe there ismuch scope for progres-

sively removingrestrictionson freeexpres-
sion.Freedomofexpressionisnotjustabout
protectingoffensivespeech.Itisaboutthefree
flowofideas,debatesandinquirythatleadsto
inventions, discovery and progress. Cru-
cially,itisalsoaboutprotectingusfromthose
ingovernmentwhomaywanttorestrictour
freedoms.So, ifcitizensrestricteachother’s
freedomofexpression,weareineffectweak-
eningourdemocracyandpavingthewayfor
authoritarianism.Whowantsthat?

SalmanAneesSoz, formerlywith theWorldBank, is a
nationalmedia panellist of the IndianNational Congress
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n The movie Indu Sarkar gained a degree of fame because an event related to its launch was
disrupted by somemembers of the Congress party IANS

TALK INGTERMS Don’t uproot the positive
parts of organic farming
The draft law for chemicalfree foods has several flaws.
If it is cleared, small farmers will be adversely affected

becausepesticidesarepresentinwaterand
air, andwill find theirway into aproduce
even if the farmer is practicing organic
farming.Third,the10samplesinwhichlev-
elsexceededtheMRLweresourcedfroma
certifiedfarm–whichmeanscertification
cannotbeananswer to theproblem.
Letusacceptthat fakeorganicproducts

do exist. But the scale is difficult to ascer-
taintillwehaveapan-Indiastudyonit.Sec-
ond, a fake organic product is not a safety
concern; it is an issue of ‘misbranding’ or
‘misleading advertisement’. So the ques-
tion is: Is certification required to tackle
misbranding?TheFSSAIhasadefinitionof
and penalty for misbranding of food and
misleading advertisements. The food
safety act does not specify that to prevent
misbrandingormisleadingadvertisement,
aproducthastohaveacertification.Why,
then, are organic products being singled
out? To understand how this new regula-
tionimpactfarmers,onemustexaminethe
certification itself. First, both NPOP and
PGS are process-based certification sys-
tems.Theirmainconcernisprocessesand
practicesof farmingandfood-processing,
nottestingfoodforpesticideresidues.The
former(NPOP)beingmoreexpensivethan
PGS, is preferred by big farmers, compa-
niesandexporters.
Under NPOP, only the produce of a

NPOP-certifiedfarmcanbeprocessedbya
NPOP-certified processor and sold as
‘organic’.TheNPOPprocessorcannottake
freshproducefromaPGSfarmer,process
it and sell it as ‘organic’. UnderPGS, only
the food processed by the PGS group of
farmers can be labelled as ‘organic’. The
problem: PGSgroups, runby small farm-
ers, arenot capable of processingorganic
produce. They sell their produce to other
processors forvalueaddition.
Thedraftregulationwillmakeitdifficult

for small farmers to sell their produce for
value addition. Theywill be forced to sell
freshproducedirectlytoconsumersorget
NPOPcertification. If a small farmergets
NPOP certification, it makes his product
moreexpensiveandsouncompetitive.Ifhe
sellsonlyfreshproduce,hisvalueaddition
islow.Sothedraftregulationwilldissuade
smallfarmersfromdoingorganicfarming.
TheFSSAI’s regulation threatens tostem
the Indian organic farming movement’s
growth. Instead of making laws that
require mandatory labelling of foods
grown with pesticides, why is the FSSAI
targetingthepositiveattributeof‘organic’?
If it is so anxious about fake products, it
shouldsetstandardsandpenaliseunderits
‘misbranding’provision.

Chandra Bhushan is deputy director general,
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T
he Food Safety and Standards
Authority of India (FSSAI)
recently announced the Draft
Food and Standards (Organic
Food)Regulations,2017,aimedat

curbingsaleof fakeorganicproducts.This
regulationwillrequireproductssoldinthe
market as “organic” to be certified by
eithertheNationalProgrammeforOrganic
Production (NPOP) or the Participatory
GuaranteeScheme (PGS).
TheNPOPwas designed for the export

market and involves third-party compa-
nies,whichverifyorganicstatus,while in
PGS,acollectiveoffarmersguaranteethat
everyoneinthegroupispracticingorganic
farming.Onthefaceof it, this lookslikean
excellentregulation,withapromiseofpro-
tectingconsumers’rights.Butouranalysis
shows that it cannot curb sales of fake
organic products, and it might do more
harm than good to the organic farming
movement in India.
Thedemandforaregulationonorganics

itself issuspect,asit is ledbytheCropCare
Federation of India (CCFI), which repre-
sents pesticide companies. In December
2014, CCFI released a report, prepared by
theIndianAgriculturalResearchInstitute
(IARI),onpesticidesinorganicvegetables
from Delhi. Interestingly, IARI has not
made this reportpublic.
The institute tested 150 vegetable sam-

ples from one organic store in Delhi and
foundtraces in50; in10of these, the levels
were above the maximum residue limit
(MRL).Thestoreidentifiedacertifiedfarm
inSonipatas the sourceof thevegetables.
Thefarmwascertifiedbyoneofthelargest
NPOPcertifiers.
Tobeginwith, sampling fromonestore

from one city is scientifically untenable.
Second,findingsmalltracesofpesticidesin
organic vegetables is not surprising

THEORGANICMOVEMENT IN
INDIA ISWITNESSINGAN
UPSWING. INSTEADOF
TARGETING THESECTOR,
SHOULDN’T THESTATEGO FOR
LABELLINGOF FOODSGROWN
WITHPESTICIDESORGMOS?
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T
he politics of symbolism has its limitations. By
resigningfromtheRajyaSabhaontheburningissue
of Dalit atrocities in Uttar Pradesh, BSP national
president Mayawati can, at best, score a political
point. But she cannot be sure how far her

resignation – which has yet to be
accepted–willhelp intheresurrection
ofthe33-year-oldBahujanSamajParty
that touched its lowest ebb in 2017; just like the National
DemocraticAlliance(NDA)maynotmakeanymajorgainsfrom
theelectionof aDalitPresident.
The politics of symbolism and populism fails when it is not

paddedwithconcreteplanstofulfil theaspirationsofthemasses.
Mayawatihas failedonthiscount.Hersloganof ‘swabhimaan’
(self-dignity)startedlosingappealwhenherpoliticsmovedfrom
the ‘bahujan samaj’ to ‘sarvjan samaj’ before the 2007
UPassemblyelections.Sheformedamajoritygovernmentalbeit
at the cost of alienating Dalits, who could not accept the
BSP’s new slogan – ‘Haathi nahi Ganesh hai, BrahmaVishnu
Maheshhai’replacing‘Tilaktarazuaurtalwar, inkomaarojoote
chaar’ as they continued to suffer appalling forms of
discrimination.
Thus, while the countrywasweighing the pros and cons of

herresignation,seenasacountermovetotheBJPnamingaDalit
for the post of president, her voters and supporters were
watchingthereturnofapre-2007firebrandMayawatiwhonever
mincedwordsinattackingheropponents. It isawell-knownfact
thatDalitsprefer ‘fighters’as their leaders. Mayawatiwillnow
havetohit thestreetsashermentorandfounderpresidentofthe
BSPKanshiRamdid, irrespective of political gains and losses.
Heoftenusedtosay:“Wecontest firstelectionto lose, secondto
defeat and the third to win”. AsMayawati rebuilds the party
fromthescratch,shewillhavetoadoptKanshiRam’sstyleand
social agenda to survive in UP politics. Mayawati says she is
workingona strategy.Dalitsmayask forwhat? It’smissionor
power? In this renewed political war, her membership of the
RajyaSabha is far too trivial an issue forher constituency.

Quitting theRS
won’tmatter

Mayawatiwillhavetohit the
streets toregainhervotebank

§

W ithhead-coachRaviShastrigettingthepersonnelhe
wanted , thesuspensesurroundingtheappointment
of theIndianteam’scoachandsupportstaffappears

tohaveended.TheBoardofControl forCricket in India (BCCI)
has ignoredtherecommendationsof theadvisorycommitteeof
Sourav Ganguly, Sachin Tendulkar and VVS Laxman which
wantedtohireZaheerKhanandRahulDravidasbowlingcoach
andoverseasbattingconsultantrespectively. Italsoaddedafew
ridersthatare likelytomakeKhanandDravidreluctanttotake
uptheassignment.Thetwowon’tbetravellingwiththeteamfor
overseas tours. Howmuch value can a consultant ostensibly
hired to give you tips on batting in alien conditions impart on
India’s infamous flatwickets is anybody’s guess.
One year after a SupremeCourt benchheaded by theChief

JusticeofIndiaaskedtheLodhaCommittee’sproposals —seek-
inggreatertransparencyinitsfunctioninginthewakeofcorrup-
tion charges andmatch-fixing scandals — to be implemented
within sixmonths, there is littlemovementon theground.
TheLodhaPanelhadrecommendeddrasticallyalteringthe

power structure in the board. It sought to change the BCCI’s
electorate tooneassociationperstate.Earlier, in itsattemptsto
reformthecountry’srichestsportingbody, theSupremeCourt
had decided that a new set of administrators supersede the
BCCI office-bearersandevenremovedboardchiefAnuragTha-
kur.Theapexcourtput inplaceafour-memberpanelheadedby
formercomptrollerandauditorgeneralof IndiaVinodRai.Still,
asthemismanagementintheappointmentofcoachesshows,the
CommitteeofAdministratorsandthecricketadvisorycommit-
tee appear to be working at cross-purposes. The rot in India’s
cricketboardonlyappearstobedeepening.Andsois itsopaque
natureofadministration.Whetherit isefficiency,transparency,
or ethics, theBCCI isonashakywicket.

The rot in theBCCI is
gettingdeeper

Despiteproposalsfortransparencyinits
functioning,there’sbeennorealchange

ourtake

comment

the RJD fell apart, the BJP has suddenly
turned cold. With outside support Nitish
would remain CM, but he realises that
underaModidispensationthingswouldnot
be the same as itwas during theVajpayee-
Advanierawhenhehadenjoyedafunction-
ing autonomy inhis alliancewith theBJP.
ThereisalsonoreasonwhyaresurgentBJP
shouldhandNitishthepostof thechiefmin-
ister in2020,when it canhavea leaderof its
own.
Giventhemood in India today, clearly, it

willhave tobesomeonewithaclean image
whocantakeonModi in2019.Backwardand
secular politics by itself, or politics of enti-
tlement,where ‘social justice’parties (be it
the SP, RJD, INLD, or for that matter the
Congress)dependonasingle family,willnot
be enough of a draw for an India that is
becoming increasingly young and aspira-
tional.Gonealsoare thedayswhenamass-
ingwealthwaspassé in thenameofsecular
politics.
Justasthecontinuationof theMahagath-

bandhanisabetteroption forNitish, so is it
for Lalu. Out of power, the situation will
become evenmore untenable for Lalu and
his family.
In thissituation, thebestcasescenario is

forTejashwi toresign in the larger interest
of theMahagathbandhan,andmakeavirtue
outofanecessity.He isyoungwitha future
aheadofhimandquittingatthisstage, inthe
larger interest, will only enhance his stat-
ure. Nitish has not asked him to quit, but
onlytogotothepeopleandtellhissideof the
story.What ismore, ifhedecides togoback
to the people, and contest again for his
assembly seat, even resigning asMLA (as
suggested by some), hemight just win and
thatwouldbeapoliticalendorsementofhis
stand.Laluknowsonly toowell thathewill
have to fightpolitically tocounter thechar-
ges thathavebeen levelledagainsthimand
his family.
If the Bihar Mahagathbandhan cracks,

theOppositioncan forgetabout itschances
in the2019polls. So, all theOppositionpar-
ties thatwant to craft an alternative to the
BJPhavea stake inwhathappens inBihar
in the comingdays.

Neerja Chowdhury is a senior journalist
The views expressed are personal

ified on the charges against him.
ForNitishwho had earlier sent three of

hisministerspacking,whenfacedwithsim-
ilarcharges, including formerchiefminis-
terJitanRamManjhi, it isbecomingadoor
die battle. For if he accepts the situationas
it is, he will lose his unique selling point
which distinguishes him from other
regional leaders likeMayawati,Mulayam
SinghYadav, orLalu.
Theothershavealsostoodforbackward/

Dalit consolidationand for theadvocacyof
secularism, but Nitish has stood apart
because of his clean image and his track
record ingovernance.That iswhy, in 2014,
thepeopleofBiharvotedforNarendraModi
inthegeneralelections,but turnedtoNitish
during the state polls a year later. And, it
washis coalitionwithLalu’sRJDthatwon
thepolls.
Yet, Nitish knows only too well that

whenever he has contested on his own, he
hascomeacropper.Hehaswononlywhen
in an alliance, either with the BJP or with
Lalu; and he is too much of a realist not to
realise this ground reality.
But theBihar chiefminister also knows

that if he has to compromise on his USP
(anti-corruption, clean image) to stay in
power,heandLaluwillbothbedevouredby
Modi inthe2019generalelectionsandinthe
2020 state assembly polls.
Thus,breakingwithLaluandturning to

theBJPforhelp isanoption—thoughafter
initially signalling its readiness to extend
outsidesupport toNitish, ifhisalliancewith

Cracks in it will weaken the Opposition’s
chances to take on the Modiled BJP in 2019

It all hingeson thegrandalliance

n Nitish has won only when in an alliance,
either with the BJP or with Lalu PTI

Kajal Chatterjee

What is the real identity of a person? Is it
herphysicalappearance,hersalaryorher
property?Canthese identitiesenableus to
recognise thepersonandher innatechar-
acteristics?
Theotherday, Ireachedtherailwaysta-

tion onmyway to office. The trains were
not running on schedule. After much
delay, a train entered the station. As the
trainwasabouttostop, Isawablindbeggar
whotrippedanddroppedhisbowl, scatter-

ing all his coins on theplatform.Theman
kneltdownonplatformandwassearching
for the coins frantically.
My heart urgedme to rush to the spot,

pickup the coins, andhand themtohim.”
But my head said, “Don’t stop. If you do,
youwillmissyourtrainandwillbemarked
absent in office.”
Amidst this dilemma, I noticed a man

running to the spot, picking up the coins
anddepositingtheminhisbowl.Thatman
wasalsoontheplatformtoboardthesame
trainasmetoreachhisdestination.Yet,he

wasn’t the leasthesitant to respond to the
call of humanity.
I do not know whether he managed to

boardthetrainafterhelpingtheblindbeg-
garornot. Idon’tevenknowif this incident
defines his character or not. But, this act
has definitely inspired me and I will
rememberhimasapersonwhosecompas-
sion,morality andwarmth touchedme.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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A SIMPLE ACT OF KINDNESS
HAS THE POWER TO INSPIRE
MANY BENEVOLENT ACTS

innervoice

T
he last week was eventful for those
keeping track of the debate on free-
domofexpressioninIndia.Themovie
InduSarkargainedadegreeof fame

becauseaneventrelatedtoitslaunchwasdis-
rupted, apparentlyby somemembers of the
Congressparty, ofwhich Iamapart.Before
that,theMumbaipolicefiledacaseofdefama-
tionandobscenityagainstthecomedygroup
AllIndiaBakchod(AIB)forapplyingaSnap-
chat dog filter to a photo of PrimeMinister
NarendraModi.
Unsurprisingly, manywhowere furious

withAIB for its portrayal of PMModiwere
vociferously supportive of the freedom of
expressionofMadhurBhandarkar,thefilm-
maker behind InduSarkar.Manywho sup-
portedAIB’sfreedomofexpressionwererela-
tively subdued in speaking up for Bhan-
darkar. I am unsurprised because we have
seen thismovie before. In India, freedomof
expressionismostlyaboutwhosefreedomis
beingviolated.Selectiveoutrageisthenorm.
In India, as inmost countries, freedomof

expression is not unfettered. However,
beyondlegalrestrictions,weconspiretofur-
therrestricteachother’sfreedoms.Surely,a
bookor apainting about religious figures is
not going to doom the great religions of the
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T
he Opposition misses the pres-
enceof apersonality like the late
CPI(M) leader Harkishan Singh
Surjeet who would have by now
gotLaluPrasadandNitishKumar

to sit across the table and find away out of
the impasse that is developing in Bihar,
threatening theMahagathbandhan(grand
alliance)governmentwhichwascraftedby
the two foes-turned-friends in 2015. And it
was this thatstoppedtheotherwiseunstop-
pableModi juggernaut in its tracks.
ThoughSharadYadavmetSoniaGandhi

last week, urging her to mediate, and the
JD(U) leadershaveurgedtheLeft leaders to
use theirgoodofficeswithLalu, so far ithas
yielded little.
With neither side ready to giveway, the

situation is becoming graver by the day.
Lalu has ruled out the resignation by his
youngersonTejashwiPrasad,whoisdeputy
chiefministerofBihar,afterseriousallega-
tions have surfaced against the RJD chief
and his family for holding huge benami
properties.OnTuesday,Nitishhadameet-
ing with Tejashwi at the old secretariat in
Patna,wherethedeputychiefministerclar-
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